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Dur ing the summ er of 1964 two buildings will be
cons tr ucted at the Santa Fe Ski Basin. One structure
will house the da y lodge and ski rental facilities; the
other will include overnight accommodation s and a
dining room.
Th e Sun of the Mount ain Sun will contain 21 bedroom unit s ran gin g from suites to dormitor y-type rooms.
Included al so are a large dinin g a rea with adjacent
bar, loun ge and kitchen facilities. A game room will
lead fr om the loun ge to an append ed str ucture containing a swimming pool and sa una. Th e swimming poo l,
in turn , opens out to a large sun deck. Th e bar- lounge
will open on a patio in a gro up of large pin e tr ees.
Th e entry deck can be u ed for outdoo r dining and
a large two-way fir eplace will separate dining and
loun ge ar eas.
Th e da y lodge bui ldin g will sta nd near the fir st
struc ture and adjacent to the lowest portion of the ski
slo pes. A new beginners ski ar ea and cha ir lift, al so
to be constr ucted, will begin nearby. In addition to ski
rental , ski sho p, lockers and toil et ar eas - all on the
lower level, this building will conta in a lounge, cafeteria and kitchen on the upper flo or . Its ver y large
sun deck is to be an " island" at a level half-w a y between the two floors a nd connected to the building by
" bridges." A deck at th is level all ows unobstructed
views of the ski slo pes fr om the da y lodge.
Th e construc tion of both buildings essentially is
of concrete fram e suppo rting concrete floor and roof
systems. Thi s extensive use of concrete is dictated by
the g reat savings it aff ects in insuran ce costs. The bu ilding which conta ins the pool will be constr ucted of concrete Tvbeams set on end and bu tted at the rid ge. Ex·
teri or wall s are to he of stuccoed concrete ma sonry.
Jn order to contras t with the concrete and stu cco surface , rough-sewn redwood siding and pan elling and
cedar shing les will be used in man y areas for visual
warmth . Glass areas thr oughout will be either dualglazing or 5/8" insul atin g glass.
Construc tion will begin a round June first and the
buildings will be read y for the next ski season.
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• Stainless Steel Fabricat ion
• All Major Lines of Commercial Kitchen Equ ipment
• Walk-in and Reach-in Cold Storage Boxes
Complete with Refrigerat ion
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